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Independent Site Visit Form 
 
We are excited to hear of your interest in visiting our program site. Please complete this form and indicate the program 
site, dates and purpose for visiting our program.  
 

Dr./Mr./Ms./Mrs.              M    F   

 

College/University:           Position:      

 

Email:         Tel.: (      )              

 

Enter your level of Spanish:  □  None     □  Beginner     □  Intermediate     □  Advanced     □  Native Speaker   

  
Program Site of Interest:  □  Seville, Spain    □  Alicante, Spain     □  Barcelona, Spain    □  Córdoba, Argentina  
 
      □  San Juan, Puerto Rico    □  Havana, Cuba   □  Panama City, Panama   □  Boquete, Panama         
 
Dates Interested in Visiting:            
 
Please describe your particular interest in visiting this SSA program site. Please include details regarding any specific 
requests such as particular class visits, meetings with faculty/students, etc. 

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Thanks again for your interest. A representative will be in touch with you soon. 
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